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Moore, harbor patrolman, noticed the 
tody floating In the water and brought 
It to shore. ■ A jurp empaneled, by Coro
ner Hopkins viewed the remains and ad
journed to meet again on Friday evening 
at Central Police .Station.

Begin Vigorous Recruiting.
In connection with the three new bat

talions which are to be recruited frana 
this military district,' orders were re
ceived by the local military commanders 

‘ | to begin vigorous recruiting Immediately. 
Ill all, 3300 men will be required, and It 
Is expected that the 13th and 91st Regi
ments will each supply 120 men. The 
Hamilton office welcomed the announce
ment that a permanent recruiting office 
Is to be opened here.'

East Hamilton Vacancy.
The vacancy In East Hamilton caused

FlftV-FlVfi TllOllSgnd Dollsrs ! the death of the Hon. Samuel Barker 
riiry rive inousana voiiars la the aource of gome conjecture. it is

Will R«. I Ie<.d tn Renair felt in some quarters that an election is— Ill DC usea to ixcpair not necessary, as parliament is not slt-
r _ ting, and that, should a b.v-election be
institution, ! held, it might not be more than

eluded before a general election ‘would be 
called for. An arrangement may be 

r\z\Tjr. t r i p & TTC Cl? A np I made by the parties. Including the f pde-
IAJKL V ALA 1 r-l jtA 1 | pendent Labor party, by which, should

a by-election be held, the successful can
didate should not be opposed in a general 
election. A conference may be held 
shortly to decide what shall be done.

A MOST PROFITABLE HOLIDAYYork County 
and Suburbs

HAMILTON 
di NEWS
A Dominion Day or Saturday afteAioon may be spent by visiting STEWART MANOR, a magnificent and beautiful 

natural wooded park yith lovely driveways.
If you have any children they will enjoy it, and you will find it restful to yourselves

CITY COUNCIL GAVE 
GRANT TO HOSPITAL

t

I*»Almost Two Hundred People 
Gathered at Wm. Cummer’s 

Farm Yesterday.

if <*;
A, m

con-
m' m>•!

Another big barn-raising took place 
out In Markham Township yesterday, on 
the farm of William -Cummer, at German 
Mills, when nearly 200 of his neighbors 
successfully .erected, one -of the finest, 
tho not the largest In the district. Sides 
were chosen, captained by Peter Duncan 
and Pierce Robinson, the former leading 
Ills men to victory by a comfortable mar
gin. All "the timbers went together like 
clockwork, and the big building, 40 x 70, 
when finished, will ■ provide Mr. Cummer 
with every convenience and space for 
the successful carrying on of his farming 
operations. Mrs. Cummer, surrounded by 
a uevy of fair maidens, catered to the 
wants of the hungry workers, and left 
nothing to be desired.

Such an era of prosperity has within 
the past few years attended the efforts of 
the Markham and York County farmers 
generally that few, If any, of the original 
barbs now remain, practically all having 
been replaced by modern, up-to-date 
structures.

mHRobert Crptt Lies in Hospital 
in Serious Condition as 

Result of Fall.

l

*■
»

Mc
Î■y a staff Reporter.

HAMILTON, Wednesday, June 30.—
Considerable discussion arose at the 
cttjr council meeting last evening over 
the request of the city hospital gover- 
nsrg for an additional appropriation Annual Event 
of 365,000 to cover the cost of repairs 
and improvements at the institution, 1 VrturCfl 
and to cover an overdraft of 316,000.

.Controller -Morris urged that the 
grant be made, but several of the ald-
ermen wanted the matter referred back - _
and more information received on the |n UnlonvilievT^nv1 Lrtîîhcran Cjlurch 
?^ject They claimed that the hogpl- iSd^deXti™
tal officials should haye known of the services on Saturday afternoon July 4 
necessity "of these improvements, and at 3 o’clock, in the church grounds Thé 
arranged for the finances. services will be conducted by Rev. Mr.

Controller Cooper, however, stated ,l"son> Pastor in charge, and the vol- 
that this was impossible, and recom- offerings wilt be devoted to the
mended that the grant be made, as it ThrJeT^ma nfNn c,?rme,teIy grounds, 
was the intention of the hospital gov- Boeing OuT in
emors to use the building as an emer- J nello, will play a friendly match - with 
sency hospital when the new mountain the UnionviUe teams tomorrow on the 
hospital is completed. latters’ grounds. -

The council finally decided to grant General regret Is felt at the continued 
the 355,060. serious illness of "Larri*1’ Braithwaite.

Aid. Dore Resigns. Braithwaite was prominent in
Aid- W. J. Dore, representative of a',d circlrK a,nd year-

ward five, saved the council the un- trophv f’n the tocaf'hnwHnc nnV f*£best 
pleasant duty of asking him to vacate Brownlee & Atkinson have succe^fïïfy 
his seat by sending In his resignation, completed the erection of their big new 
which was accepted. elevators.

Mayor Walters announced that the ■ ______________
nominations fog a new member for that u/u intiro —— __ ________________ward would be held on July 7, and the | WM. JONES TO BE INTERRED
election on July 14.

It Is likely that ex-Aid. Fred Little- 
wood, ex-Cont. Chas. W. Bird, M. D.
Nelllgan and Peter Rock wtll be Candida tes
ter that position.

The -Allowing bylaws were introduced:
Bylaw- for the issue of debentures for 

3131,466 to pay owners' portion of the 
cost of McKittrick Bridge and its ap
proaches. I The funeral of William Flint Jones

Bylaw for the Issue of debentures for I 30 Vermont avenue Toronto at a
325.000 to pay the city's share of the cost j„of the McKittrick Bridge and Its ap- ripv foii™?; Geneaal Hospital Mon- 
prostches. Ifollowing an operation, will be

Bylaw for the issue of debentures for *n Belleville today. Mr. Jones
165,000 for extensions and improvements formerly resided in Belleville, but for 
to the waterworks. the past 15 years he was an employe
.“he following recommendations of the of the provincial government in Tor-

thorlzed to take such measures as he L^"“c r;Tones’ of tlle
may consider necessary to protect city I fastness staff of The Toronto World 
property, ■ in view of the military au- |ln Hamilton, 
thorltlea having withdrawn the guard 
from protecting certain city works.

Prepare for Election.
m^r^ni^rwheS^re *255 I pu^tVu ^rln^ deals

to reorganize and make preparations for put cillr1"8 the past 12 months
the proposed bye-election necessitated by Dvas rcSistered yesterday when Bentley 
the death- of Hon. Samuel Barker, mem- I J’ea* estate brokers sold to a private 
her for Beet Hamilton. - investor in Toronto the large central

Form Home Guard Company. block on the southeast corner of Queen
A special meeting of the executive I and Simcoe running thru-to Ricnmnml committee of the Home Guard Associa-I for 3250 000 nmond,

tlon was held last evening, whèn pre- t. hai a run nf ins . ,,
parafions were made for the formation ,108 I to, P both Bail Byer. 18 years of are a
of a new company. Queen and Richmond and 221 feet on son of John McEwen of Lmnn'rin ***»?£*

Sustained Serious Injuries. Simcoe. The property belonged to handling a rifle vesterdav h ie
Robert Crott, 189 King strict east, Is in Harry Weber, who held it for the past «orne unaccountabl? w2y dtoch^ïî" th1

a critical condition at the City Hospital three years. weapon, the ball entering hi*
fS a p“e of iron Notwithstanding the adverse con- der and embedding itoelf in the amirit"
«riflart pSnl Harvesters plant dl'tions at the present time this deu?* the W arteries and causing •

SsrSiSa
and It Is feared that he may not recover. ___ but did not attempt to locate thi

Industrial Experts Arrive. RED CROSS SALE- - . let. Young Byer was ÎS5 ^ul*
The party of English industrial experts ----------- onto express and taken to the Genera'l

at present in this country for the purpose A sale of home-made dainties and Hospital, where he was resorted iff.
of examining he qual fications of those ice cream will be held on Saturday n‘kht as resting easily Todf5 In ,,£5
old country'an'Red Sln rthe etivtiRst next’ Jul>' 3- in the store on the north- w“' be made /o locate the bull*?,

Hurt6 by Fall1 11 gbt east corner of Bloor street and Delà- father’? firm* l°i?k place on his srand-
Mrs. Stewart, mother ' of Sergeant waTe avenue- by the Look Out Club. is a student'.,t thY*!,iWhUn8v,Byer' who

Stewart, fell down the stairs of her Proceeds to be dev.oted to Red Cross his summers. <h h 8h sch°o1'
home. 71 North East avenue, last even- I work, 
ing and was badly shaken up and other
wise Injured. She was attended by 
physicians and it is not thought that her 

: injuries are serious. »
Boy’s Body Recovered. I Lunch today at Hotel Teck. Con-

The body of Richard Ballock, 11 years | genial, surroundings, excellent cuisine.
■wiiijî? wta dr°wned at the foot of Special midday luncheon served at 60 

yeumgton street on Thursday afternoon, I cents. Also a la carte service- 30 West 
was recovered yesterday morning. J. King street.
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CLOVERANDALFAIFA y
—^ne îvg* o»k trees—beautiful and luxuriant 

and small lakes fed by fresh spring water.
Imagine the joy of possessing a home in snoh surroundings.

°nî5î! 70Ur dof’ "W** ‘beolute safety and fresh air, yet you are within a
»d rJytLI “4 * W* «*** -W “ «-or

green grass—running streams
/

Hay Crop in Many Parts of 
County Not as Good as 

. Formerly.
are paid for, and sewers,

Clover and alfalfa cutting ig now in 
full swing out In the country, and, given 
a week or ten days’ fine weather, the 
bulk of the fodder crop for the year will 
be safely housed away.

In York, Peel and Ontario Counties, 
farmers are a unit In the statement that 
the hay crop this year will be fifty per 
cent, lighter than an ordinary big year, 
and 25 per cent, less than last year. Cold, 
backward weather

.Moot your lot And build here while the building is cheap. Easy terms arranged;

AT BELLEVILLE TODAY
Was Provincial Government. Em

ploye for Fifteen Years—Son 
Member of World Staff.

Phone us for 
further 

particulars.
in May, and the 

drought since that time, is held to be 
responsible While short, the clover crop 
has not shown such a profusion of bloom 
in years, and beekeepers look for a big 
year in consequence. Wet, warm wea
ther from now on is all that will help 
out the spring crop and give an average 
crop of grain and straw.
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:ftBIG REAL ESTATE DEAL.
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Earl Byer of Lemonville Lies in 
Toronto Hospital With Bullet 

' Wound.

t

Canada Lire BuiLDiNfi 
44 Kino St. W. j&T 

RHONE MAIN 2524 -47 2^
OIF f i ce on Prop eery 

2H8 Queen St.E.
, PHONE BEACH 629

i
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SETT FIRE TO BUILDING

GOT ONE YEAR IN JAIL

Herbert Rogers Was Sentenced by 
Magistrate T. H*. Brunton 

Yesterday.

Finch’s slderoad, in West York. „ 
time of the fire Rogers was held in 
tody in the detention hospital for some 
time for a report as to his sanity. When 
It was stated yesterday that Rogers was 
ane, the magistrate imposed the above 

sentence.

ity that the large coiner lot on. SL Clair, 
and Elmswood avenues has. been pur
chased by a prominent city business man 
for the purpose of erecting^ a handsome 
picture theatre and office building.

At the 
cus- - SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGS
and cheese cloth.

E. PULLANRICHMOND HILL RED CROSS. 7601 Adelaide and Hilda Sit.The Richmond Hill Red Cross Auxiliary 
will hold a garden party on the after
noon and evening of July 1, on the lawn
of Mr. Amos Wright, Yonge street. Re- 5 to 7 o’clock. An amateur ’’midway,’’ 
freshments will be served thruout the 'vLlth. numerous attractions, will be one 

it has been stated on reliable author- I afternon and evening, and supper from be I'musRal^program”evening"'

NEW ST. CLAIR PICTURE HOUSE.
Police Magistrate Brunton yesterday 

sentenced Herbert Rogers, charged with 
arson, to one year’s imprisonment at the 
Industrial Farm for setting fire on thi 
evening of May 24 to two barns on the

387
Since the commencement of the vear 

fifteen new stores have been erected on 
St. Clair avenue, of which but four are 
still untenanted.

spends

PROPERTY ASSESSMENT 
IN EARLSCOURT DISTRICT

Public Meeting Will Discuss Rates 
in Public School Tonight.

HOTEL TECK

HHHilHl

nSome instances of the tax the Earlscourt district are^totereM
- of^ClSr  ̂

gardens, 3700; David Dougan, floristst 
Clair avenue, 8500; W. Drlnkwater’, 
house, corner of Boon and Asyot

An Barlscourt barber le aeeeaeed a 
business tax of 37. and a el”a7büs* 
ness in the centre of the city pays a bus! 
ness tax of $1.56. v y Dusl

. The foregoing will be discussed at thu
pu?n=n8sS=hoPoU,blic mectinB in

INQUEST ON D. HENDRY
KILLED BY STREET CAR

Jury Issued Verdict of Acci
dental Death — Returning 

From Picnic.r. Beer and Temperance
|f temperance reformers would only advocate the 
* use of pure beer, like FRONTENAC BEER, they
would do real lasting good to their cause. While mildly exhilarating 
FRONTENAC BEER, is a splendid tonic, a body builder and a great 
aid to digestion. You can drink your fill of it without harmful result». *

\ An inquest was held last night at 
the morgue into the death of David 
Hendry, 5-1 years old, a resident of 
Brampton, who 
by a Metropolitan car, sustaining in
juries from Which he died later in St. 
Michael's Hospital.

Hendry was returning from à picnic 
at Davisvllle and when the car hit 
him, was standing on the track. It is 
believed that he became confused, ow
ing to the darkness and strange’ sur
roundings, and stepped into the wav 
of the ear.

The jury delivered a verdict of “ac- 
eidental death,” with a rider attached 
that better light be placed at the spot 
where the accident occurred.

Mmjj
was struck on June 26

FORMER EARLSCOURT
SCHOOL TEACHER DEAD

Mrs. John Hunt Dies at Home of 
Her Mother at Georgetown.

1\A ANY a man 
1 v 1 keeps fresh 
and cool all day 
because he got 
off to a good start 
in the 
by using 
Adonis 
Hed-rub.

^ '!

Th® death is announced at her mother's

Mi®. Kate who°a!’ little'ovw? a

of“oakvtll?eCamC thC bnde of J°hn Hunt

Mrs.'Hunt had been residing at Mount
f,year tïîst w-th h«r husband, who holds the posit leu ,f superintendent

f ï6 waterworka and electric light ponte m_
^ The Beer that helps Temperance

why drink

FRONTENAC always

morning Special Tram Service From Toronto, 
Account Dominion Day Travel.

Ihe Grand Trunk Railway will ope
rate special train service in connection 
with Dominion Day holiday travel 
leaving Toronto as follows : ’

1.30 pm., June 30, for Whitby Junc- 
Oshawa Bowmanville, Newcastle, 

t ort Hope, Cobourg and intermediate 
stations.
Part? 3?' for Brantford,
w„.e’ 7" °°,dstock' Ingersoll, London, 
Watford, Wyoming and Sarnia 

Return tickets will be issued be-
A«huSrtati0nS in CanaJa east of 

Single fare, good going and 
ing July l only. -
30,' and a?nlv nie‘thTi,rd' goa'1 SOlng June 
191* J y L H®turn limit July 2,

Securo your tickets early at 
ticket office, northwest corner King an 1 
longe streets, phone Main 4209 '

PLANS FOR SCHOOL REPAIRS

®h® ,wa® taken 111 with pneumonia and 
hcrT,mo.lher,a home tor medical 

a»??taneho,?mné„h°WCVer' t00k p,a';e 

GeohrIetownCe^tker?IaCe la5t Friday at(m

g‘ve 10c applications of it. 
IwvieiioxeiaruMaslimitkd -

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES
IN SCARBORO CHURCH

Exercises at St. Andrew’s Presby
terian Were Well Attended.

30
TORONTO

t
return-

Don’t Strain 
Your Eyes

Great success attended the anniversary 
services of Old St. Andrew's Church on 
►.unday and Monday, all the exercises 
being well attended, and Monday night’s 
garden party and concert being among 
the best ever held in Scar boro. Since the 
assumption of the ministry of St. An
drew h By Rev. Mr. Carmichael, the mem
bership and financial position of this 
one of the pioneer Presbyterian churches 
in Canada, have greatly improved.

MAYOR WILL BE PRESENT.

-tiay°r T. I, Church and members of 
the board of control will be present this 
evening at the public meeting to be held 
in Barlscourt School, when the live 
tion of the high tax rate will be 
discussed.

Insist on
city

by trying to read without glasses. 
I can examine your 
glasses.

distributor FOR,rTbe .school trustees of school 
itr- F®]rbank- have issued plane and sn, 
clficattons for repairs and paintingPto 
the north school and for concrete flora 
' ThVa£tiJIfr0ad school. Fairbank. 
rokvus.81,. trato,’s appointed bv the York 
Sfo .'ï,'1 r° dec,dp u»on the ,o

section it u „ °r f j’vw schuo1 >” the 
expected, will give their derision m the course of the next few

TORONTO. E. T. SANDELL IMP. CO., 523-5 YONGEeyea for section
ST.

F. E. LUKE,
Marriage Licenses.

\ X
70 Yonge St., Toronto. ques-
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